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Abortion in Canada:
Legislative Limbo and the Morgentaler Factor
While abortion remains oneof the central policy issuesof the late twentieth century, Canada
existswithout a federal lawconcerningtheprematureterminationof pregnancy. That suchis the
caseresultsin many ways from the legal actionsof pro-abortionactivist Dr. Henry Morgentaler.
In 1988, his constitutional challenge broughtdown the existing legislation. In the federal
vacuum,otherCanadiansstruggleto definea newpolicy.
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T he debateover abortion is seldom without passion.
Proponentsof Pro-Choiceand Pro-Life are spirited in their

deepfelt belief ofthe correctness of theircause. The shootingof
Dr. David Gunn in Florida this pastMarch, as well as the verbal
volleys betweenprotesterson both sides,is testimony to the
depth of feeling. But, there existsanotherside to the abortion
question. While often receivingmuch less press, it is equally, if
not more, important than the protests,pickets, marches,and
demonstrationsof Choice and Life advocates.This is the debate
overlaws that takes placein the legislatureand the judiciary.

It is truly only in the past thirty years that the questionof
abortion has beenup for public debate. However, those years
havebeenpackedwith strugglesbetween the different branches
of Canada’slegislativeand judicial structures. The question of
which group-thefederal or provincial governments,the lower
courtsor the SupremeCourt, the legislatureor the judiciary-has
the final say concerningabortion remainsto be answered. The
struggle betweentheseloci of power strikes at the heart ofthe
balanceof powers in Canada. Is abortion a federalconcern or a
provincial one? Constitutionally,the federal governmentmain
tains jurisdiction over criminal legislationwhere abortionhas
traditionally been addressedwhereasthe provincesregulate
medical practices. Whowill be the final arbiter, the Supreme
Court, the provincesor the Housesof Parliament?

Theabortionissue finds itselffurther caughtup in the debate
over nationalizedversus privatehealth care. Often legislation
barring accessto abortionsin privateclinics resultsnot from any
desireto preventabortionbut from efforts to block the privatiza
tion of healthservices.

At the centerof the maelstrom,quite outsidecourt and par
liamentary affiliation,standsDr. Henry Morgentaler. Whether
one agreesor disagreeswith his pro-abortionstance,Morgentaler
remainsthe most prominent ofall the players in the battle to
either legalizeor criminalize abortion in Canada. His struggles
within the court systemto defendhis privateclinics and legalize
accessto non-hospitalabortionshavegreatly changedthe face of
Canadian abortionlegislation. Since January28, 1988 Canada
has been withouta criminal law to regulateaccessto abortion

and Morgentaler’schallengein the Supreme Courthad much to
do with it.

Canada’s LegislativeHIstory

When Canada inheritedBritish civil and criminal legislationat
Confederationin 1867, it also retainedlaws that madeabortions
illegal. In 1803, Great Britain had passeda statute outlawing
abortion that codified what had been up until then a criminal
offenseby custom. Abortionwas notconsidered"murder,"how
ever, aterm that wasreserved forthe ending of a life already
born. The section of the new Code dealing with abortion used
the term "unlawfully." Part of the clauseread asfollows:

.whosoever,with intent to procurethe miscarriage of
any woman, whethershe be or not withchild, shall
unlawfully administerto heror causeto be takenby her
any poison or othernoxious thing ... shall be guilty of
felony...

The useof the term "unlawfully" in this casecreatedan uncer
tainty overwhether therewere in fact circumstanceswhen abor
tion could be lawful.

This uncertaintyled to the passingby the British parliament
in 1929 of the Infant Life PreservationAct which allowed
abortions, ifperformedto savethe mother’s life. A newCanadi
an Code includedthis British Act and it remainedin placeuntil it
was revised in 1955. At that time, the term "unlawfully" was
removed but ambiguitiesremained. Accordingto some interpre
tationsthe absenceof the word changedthe law to mean that no
abortionswere permittedfor whateverreason.

Abortion BecomesPublic Debate,the Code is Revised
Shortly after the 1955 revision, the abortion issue began to be
discussedmore publicly. In August, 1959, the Canadian
women’smagazineChatelainepublishedone of the first articles
in Canadianhistory that advocatedlegalizedabortions and in
doing sosparkeda debatethat continues to this day. By 1959,
the abortion issuewas taken up by other publicationssuchas the
United ChurchObserverand the Toronto Globe andMail. With
in a few years, publicdiscussioncame to include the Canadian
Bar Associationand the Canadian MedicalAssociationwho had
also begunto addressthe legalizationof abortion.

The federal governmentofficially startedto review abortion
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legislation in October 1967. A committee,Parliament’sStand

ing Committeeon Health and Welfare SCHW, was struck in

June 1967 to considerand report upon three abortionbills put

forward privately by members ofparliament. The bills werepro

posed by Ian Wahn Liberal, St. Paul’s, Grace Maclnnis

N.D.P., Vancouver-Kingsway,and H.W. Herridge N.D.P.,

KootenayWest. Eachbill set forth a different set of conditions

for legal abortion but all threebills left the decisionin the hands

of eithertwo doctorsor a hospitalcommittee. The consent ofthe
pregnant womanand her husband, ifshe were married, would
alsobe necessary.

The bill that wasfinally passedby Parliamentmost closely
resembledWahn’s proposal. His bill sought toclarify the exist
ing law, to create proper safeguardsand a uniform procedure for
all hospitalsin the country, and to make it clear that therapeutic
abortions whichpreservedeither the life or the health of the
pregnantwoman would be legal. The final draft of the bill was
passedby the Houseof Commonson May 14, 1969 and became
effectiveas law on August28, 1969.

According to the law, section251 of the Criminal Code,
abortion was illegal exceptundercertain conditions. The abor
tion hadto be performedby a qualified physicianin an approved
hospital; a therapeuticabortioncommitteeof three qualifieddoc
tors was requiredto decide whetheror not continued pregnancy
would be risky to the woman’slife or health;and the doctorwho
would perform the abortioncould notbe on that committee.

During the proceedings,a woman was not allowedto meet
the hospital committee and hadno right to appeal a rejected
application for abortion. Moreover, hospitalswere not com
pelled by law to set up abortion committeesand many chosenot
to. As well, section 251 did not explicitly define the term
"health." Differing interpretationsoverwhether a continued
pregnancywould jeopardizea woman’s "health" led to arbitrary
applicationsof the law. The reasonsthat women were granted
abortionsvariedwidely.

The arbitrarinessof the law causeddissatisfactionamongst
many national groups and renewedparliamentaryaction. The
authorsof the BadgleyReport1977-the summaryof the find
ings of the Committeeon the Operationof the Abortion Law
chairedby Robin Badgleywhich had been establishedby the
Ministerof Justice in 1975-statedthat theprocedure forobtain
ing therapeuticabortions was, in practice, illusoryfor many
Canadian women.The committeealso found that women faced
eight weeks,on average,of bureaucraticdelays from the time a
doctor was first consultedabout a suspected pregnancyuntil the
time a requestedabortion was granted. The committee’sreport,
combined withpopular discontent,demonstratedthat existing
abortionlegislationwas functioning unsatisfactorily.The federal
governmentwas repeatedlyurgedto repealor reform the law but
insteadthey refusedto changethe situation.

SectIon 251 Struck Down
The abortion law, section251 of the Criminal Code,remained
intact until January28, 1988. On this day the SupremeCourt of
Canada struckdown the existing legislation. The Supreme Court
had been deliberatingon the issue sinceOctober 7, 1986 when
they first heard an appealby Dr. Henry Morgentalerand Dr.
Robert Scott of their conviction of conspiracyto procurea mis
carriage.

The Court ruled the law unconstitutional,arguingthat it vio

lated Canada’sCharterof Rights and Freedomsby usurping a
woman’s rights to life, liberty andthe security of the person.
Chief JusticeDickson statedthat: "Section251 clearly interferes
with a woman’s physicaland bodily integrity. Forcing a woman,
by threat ofcriminal sanction,to carry a foetusto term unlessshe
meets certain criteriaunrelatedto her own priorities and aspira
tions, is a profound interferencewith a woman’s body and thus
an infringement ofsecurityof the person."

Dalgie, Dodd and the Rights of the Father

The 1988 SupremeCourt decisionwas not the final word on the
abortion issue in Canada. The Courtwas soon calledupon to
make a ruling concerningthe rights of a prospective fatherto
preventan abortion. In July, 1989 the ex-boyfriendsof Barbara
Dodd, resident ofOntario, and Chantal Daigle, residentof Que
bec, attemptedto obtain injunctions to stop their formergirl
friends’ abortions. The injunctions were grantedby both
provinces, preventingthe women from terminating theirpreg
nancies.

Daigle appealedimmediately tothe Supreme Courtwhen
the QuebecCourt of Appeal upheld the injunction againsther.
In Ontario, Dodd’sinjunction was setaside for technicalreasons.
Daigle was eighteen weekspregnantat the time of her appeal.
By the time the Court wasready to convene,she would have
been twenty-two weekspregnant. It was announcedat the trial
that shehadgone to the United Statesfor an abortionas it would
have been toolate to perform one in Canada ifshehad waited.
In spite of this,the Court heardthe appealand decidedunani
mously to overturnthe injunction. The Courtfound that the law
does not recognizea parentalright to stop an abortion. It also
found that a fetus does not enjoyany rights unless it is born
alive.

Bill C-43
November,1989 provedto be importantto the abortionissuefor
anotherreason. Duringthat month, thefederal government
introducedBill C-43, legislation to recriminalizeabortion in
Canada. Efforts hadalreadybeenmadeby Ottawain July, 1988
to amendthosesectionsof the Criminal Codepertainingto abor
tion. At that point, a resolution was introduced to Parliament
that containeda broad outline of a new abortion law that was
gestational-based-i.e.one that would allow abortion only with
in a certainperiod from the time of conception. The 1988reso
lution, along with five amendments,was defeated.

Bill C-43 was anotherattempt toamendthe Code. The
amendmentwould have madeillegal abortionspunishableby up
to two years in jail. Abortions would have beenlegal only if a
qualified physician determinedthat continuedpregnancywould
be harmful to the pregnant woman’sphysical,mental,or psycho
logical health. On May 29, 1990 the House of Commonsnar
rowly approvedBill C-43 and sent iton to the Senatefor
approval. However,the Senate defeatedthe bill early in 1991.

Since no federal law exists at presentpertainingto the pre
mature terminationof pregnancy,abortion in Canadasits in
limbo. In the legislationvacuum,provincial governments,who
havejurisdiction over othermedical proceduresand regulations,
now wield a certainamountof de factocontrol.

Dr. Henry Morgentaler

Dr. Henry Morgentalerhasbeenfound at thecentreof the debate
over abortion almostfrom the outset. An advocateof legal and
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available abortions,he has beena primary driving forcebehind

the changesin legislationin Canada. As early as 1967, Morgen

talerpresenteda motion to theparliamentarySCHW, urging that

the abortionlaw be repealed. Following the revision of the abor

tion law in 1969 that made abortion legal under certain condi
tions, Morgentalertook up the abortion causefull time. He left
his general medicalpracticeto becomea specialistin abortions
andopenedan abortionclinic in Montreal.

Arrested In Montreal, the 1970s

By 1973, theclinic had been raided twiceby the Montreal police,
and Morgentalerhad been charged a total of thirteentimes for
performing illegal abortions. During the secondraid on the clin
ic August, 1973 Morgentalerwas arrested,charged,and taken
to court. During the trial, Mor
gentaler’s lawyersendeavoured
unsuccessfullyto nullify the
abortion law on the groundsthat
it was unconstitutional. How
ever, in November,the jury did
acquit him of the charge. In an
appeal by the QuebecCrown
1974, the QuebecCourt of
Appeal overturnedthe acquittal
and Morgentalerwas convicted
of performingan illegal abor
tion one done in his clinic
without the approval ofa thera
peutic abortion committee. In
turn, Morgentalerappealedto
the SupremeCourt of Canada
buthad his appealdismissed.

In 1975,Morgentalerbegan
serving an eighteenmonth sen
tence in jail. While in prison,
Morgentalerwas broughtto trial
on anothercount of performing
an illegal abortion. Again, he
was acquittedby the jury. This
secondacquittal was taken to
the QuebecCourt of Appeal but
this time the appealwas dis
missed.

In response,the Minister of
Justiceset asidethe 1974 con
viction, ordereda new trial on
that charge,and releasedMor
gentalerfrom prison. He hadservedten monthsof his sentence.
A third jury trial was held in March, 1976 and it resulted in
acquittal. Later that year the newlyelectedParti Québecois
droppedall outstandingchargesagainstMorgentaler,and the
Attorney General declaredthat doctorswould not be prosecuted
for performingabortionsas long as the medical conditionswere
safe.

Morgentaler In the 1980s

In the spring of 1983 Morgentaleropenedtwo moreclinics-one
in Winnipeg, the otherin Toronto. Almostimmediately,the
clinics were raidedby the police. As in Quebec, chargeswere
pressedagainstMorgentaler,in this case for conspiracyto pro-

cure a miscarriage. In the Ontario case,Morgentaler’slawyers

begana pre-trial motion, similar tothe motionmadein 1973, that

challengedthe constitutionalvalidity of the abortion law. How

ever, the motion was onceagain dismissed,this time by Justice

ParkerJuly 20, 1984.
The trial beganin October 1984, and the jury hadacquitted

Morgentalerby November8. One month later, Attorney-Gener

al Roy McMurtry appealedthe jury’s decisionto the Ontario

Court of Appeal. Betweenthe time of the acquittal and the
appeals hearingApril 1985, Dr. Morgentalerhad re-openedhis
clinics in both Toronto and Winnipeg. Once more,he was

charged,twice in Toronto and six times in Winnipeg. Thetotal
number of outstandingchargesin Winnipegthen stoodat seven.

The Ontario Court of Appealreleasedits decision October1
1985, stating that theacquittal
had been set aside and thata
new trial would be held. In
response,Morgentalerappealed
to the Supreme Court ofCana
da. The Supreme Court hearing
began October7, 1986 and not
until well over a year later, on
January28, 1988,did it end,
when the Court struck down the
abortionlaw.

Morgentaler BattlesOn:
Nova Scotia

Morgentaler’slegal struggles
did not end with the 1988
Supreme Courtdecision. In
March 1989, the provinceof
Nova Scotia passedlegislation
that bannedthe performance of
abortionsin private clinics.
Morgentalerhad openeda Hali
fax abortion clinic plannedprior
to the passingof the legislation.
He announcedin October,1989
that he had performedseven
abortionsat this clinic. Imme
diately he waschargedunder
the provincial MedicalServices
Act. One month laterMorgen
taler was further chargedfor
seven morecounts of perform
ing illegal abortions,and was

servedwith an injunctionprohibiting him from performingabor
tions until all the charges against him had been heard.

Within the year, NovaScotia’s Medical ServicesAct was
struck down by a provincial courtjudge, and Morgentalerwas
acquitted ofall charges. The court found thatlaws concerning
abortionfall underthe jurisdiction of the federalgovernment,not
a provincial government. Frustratedby the judge’sdecision,the
government of NovaScotiaappealedto the province’sSupreme
Court. In July 1991, the latter upheld the lower court’sdeci
sion-a further victory for Morgentaler. Still not satisfied,the
Nova Scotiagovernmentthen decidedto appealto the Supreme
Court of Canada. The appealwas heardin November,1991 and
remainsunresolved. A decision is not expecteduntil the end of

Morgentalerspeaksout.
[Halifax Daily News]
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this year.
The SupremeCourt must decidewhetheror not NovaScotia

passeda law that wasproperly in the federal government’s

domain. Morgentalerargues"yes." He believesthat it is an ille

gal attemptby Nova Scotia to recriminalize abortion and feels
that the 1989 ban on private clinics wasa criminal sanction
maskedasa healthpolicy.

A representativeof the Attorney-Generalof Nova Scotia,
Marian Tyson,has admitted that the initial ban wasspecifically
aimedat Morgentaler inan attemptto keep him out of NovaSco
tia. However,she furtherstatedthat the primary goal of the ban
was to block any privatization of health services. NovaScotia
hasbannednine other medical procedures frombeing performed
at private clinics, including liposuction. If non-hospitalabor
tions wereallowed, precedentwould be set for the provision of
other medical services,such as mammogramsand CAT-scans,
on a fee for service basis. The Nova Scotia administration
believesthat a move towardsincreased privatizationwould result
in a rise in the cost of Medicare. Reducing costs, they argue,
will regulatein the mostefficient way accessto medical service.

Manitoba

Nova Scotia is not the only provincein Canada withwhich Mor
gentaler remainsentangledin legal battles. In April 1992,Mor
gentalerchallengedthe Manitoba government’sdecision to pay
for abortionsin five provincial hospitals but not for abortions
performedin his clinic or in any other clinics. He askedthe
court to make thegovernmentpay, arguing that thegovern
ment’s refusalto foot the bill discriminatesagainstwomen who
preferclinics.

On June 12, 1992 the Court of Queen’sBench of Manitoba
announceda decisionin favour of Morgentaler.The Court found
that the province’srefusal to pay for abortionsperformedin clin
ics was discriminatory. In response,the Manitoba provincial
government challengedthe Court’s decision inthe province’s
Court of Appeal, and lost March, 1993. The Court of Appeal
onceagain ruled that doctors mustbe paid for performingabor
tions in clinics as well as in hospitals.

The prospectremains foranotherappealby the provincial
government,or some amending legislation. HealthMinister
Donald Orchardstatedthat the governmentdid not wantto pay
for the abortion procedureat privateclinics, and would likely
introducesuch legislation. Despite this, Morgentalerwas in high
spirits about the ruling and indicatedthe possibility of asking
Manitoba to compensatehim for the more thantwo hundred
abortionshe hasperformedsince 1988.

Morgentaleris also challengingthe provincial governments
of PrinceEdwardIsland and Newfoundland forrefusal to pay for
clinic abortionsunder Medicare. Ontario, Quebec,and British
Columbiahave alreadyagreed to paydoctors for performing
clinic abortions.

RU-486, A New Twist on an Old Debate
A new aspect tothe question ofabortion legislationappearedin
Canada inthe 1 990s-theRU-486 abortion pill. Developed in
France where it is widely available by Dr. Etienne-Emile
Baulieu, the pill is used toterminatepregnanciesof less than
sevenweeks. Canadiansmust now decidewhether to introduce
sucha pill to Canada.

In July, 1992 Ontario Health Minister FrancesLankin

claimed that Canada’shealth ministerswantedthe abortion pill
to become availablein Canada. FederalHealth Minister Benoit
Bouchardwas askedto contactthe manufacturersof the pill and
to encouragethem to apply for permissionto distribute the drug
in Canada. To enticethe company,Ms. Lankin-covertlyindi
catingthat abortion is now a healthissue-statedthat the federal
governmentcould "assurethe companythat in this country there
are no criminal laws ... with respect toabortion and thatit is an
issueof delivery of healthcare and that every province is in the
businessof deliveringsafe, effective abortions in this country"
TorontoGlobeand Mail, July 21, 1992. The approval process
could take eighteen months totwo yearsbefore the RU-486 pill
would be availablefor marketingin Canada.

That abortion will remain a central public policyissuewell
into the twenty-first centuryis clear. While Canadasits without
federal legislation concerningtheprematureterminationof preg
nancy, skirmishes continuebetweengovernmentsat the provin
cial and federal levels,as well as betweenthe judicial structure
and the legislativebranch, overwho has thefinal say in permit
ting or restrictingaccessto abortions. Morgentaler,whosefights
through the courts haveso greatly changed abortionlaws in
Canada, continuesto operateclinics in five provinces.
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